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RED CROSS SALESSMALL III! TREAT YOUR "SYRUP OF FIGS"
largely on the decision of the su-
preme court In the Charlotte case,
provided the attorneys decide the
points raised are substantially tha
same.

struoted In the Importance of physical
health, and that no' success Is possi-
ble without it

For Instance, to-d- there are
many styles of dress that should ac-
tually be prohibfted by law. Take
for example some styles of shoes thatshould have JOBS

DENIES CONTENTION
OF LIGHT COMPANY

(Special te The Cltlxtn)
RALKIUH, Dec. 9. The corpora-

tion commission today denied the
contention of attorneys for the Ashe-vill- e

Power and Light company, that
the city was not entitled .to an ap-
peal from the decision pr the com-
mission in the street car fare case.
Consequently, the commission will
certify the records In the case and
send them to the proper court

GOLD 00 GROUP

WITH -- GHEHETS

YESTERDAY $116
Hain Interfered With Sales, During

I'art of lioy.

Street sales for the Red Cross
Christmas seals yesterday, the second
day they have been on sale, reached
UK. Ruin during the greater part of
tne nay. no doubt, lnterferred to a
great extent with the sales.

Ml Florence Miller had charge of
the sales yesterday, and was assisted
by Misses Annan Rankin, Klizubeth
Blaine. Iioiothy Angel. Kdythe Red-
man.'- Helen Tlllotson. Kva Horner,
Isabelle Huuard 'and Mrs. Tommas-sene- s.

Miss Maude Hamilton will be In
charge of tha 'sales today, and will
have her headquarters at the post
office, being assisted by several young
ladies of the city.

CICNTRK COliLEGE TO I'MV
HARVARD TKAM NJSXT YEAR

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Doc. .

Centre college, of Kentucky, which
emerged from football obscurity this
fall with u 'string of twelve unbroken
Victories, the University of Virginia
and Notne Dame, will meet Harvard
on the gridiron next year, according
to a schedule tentatively agreed upon
by the crimson athletio authorities.
Doubleheadera are also In. prospect
against Bowdoln and the University of
Maine.

Virginia will come to Cambridge on
October to.

A state conference on Indiana his-
tory opens at Indianapolis today under
the auspices of the state historical
and patriotic societies.

Highest Calling Is That of

Motherhood.

Declares Dr. Esther Love- -

Health Commissioner.

"ICvarv woman Anil ivarv man fnr
that matter, should do anmathlnr tn
justify her or his existence. Unless
a Woman rlvM na munh ni aha t.k.a
In service she Is a liability, and not
an asset 10 me community."

Commenting' on tha Incranalna-
number of women, of wartime ex-
perience, who are floatfnf to the rar-lo-

posts of duty which beckon their
aid In post-w- ar and the usual com.
m u nit V nrohlama rtt JTt i - T jm.iI.v
yesterday expressed this conviction.

wuman ougm o nave a jod.
Dr. Lovejoy. who is one of the

younirest Vtmnn of har nmf.ulnn

WILL NOT COMMUTE
GODLEY'S SENTENCE

(Special to The Cltlien)
RALEIGH. Ic. 1). Governor

Blckelt today declined to commute
the sentence t)f CHuichill Oodley.
Smlthflcld nun convicted last' June
of assault upon a child. The eommu
tn tlon to life Imprisonment wad ask
ed for on the ground of insanity of
(he man, the chief argument being
that I ho act itself was sufficient of
an impaired mental condition. The
governor could not see it that way.
He had experts examine the man and
they found nothing abnormal, al-
though the petitioners did present
the testimony of Dr. Hardy, former
superintendent "of the feeble-minde- d

school, who said Oodley waa a sens-n- al

pervert.
The burden of the fight for com-

munication has been borne by the
young wife of tho man. She ih
been constantly in the city In order
that she could be near her husband
awaiting electrocution In the peniten-
tiary.

Failure of the Governor to act,
leaves the date for the electrocution
set for Monday, at 10 o'clock.

Avnrnx is scukdvleo toplay w. ami skxt ykar
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 9. iKor

the first time in many years the Au-
burn football team next season will
go outside the limits of the southern
Intercollegiate athletic association for
one of its most formidable opponents,
Washington and Iee university, hav-
ing agreed to meet the Plainsmen at
Birmingham on November IS.

have been in vogue. The exagerat-e- d

heicht of heels rlva a woman a
soA of horse-foote- d appearance.
When a horse's foot has such a sign
of deformity a surgical operation la
performed to bring it back to normal.

"But, I presume, such reforms will
come in time with a change In sen-
timent when women become more
thoughtful on questions of health and
the value that good health plays In
a woman's life anT happiness.

"This change will come eventually
Just as many others, and I believe
these changes will be for the real
benefit of society.

"For Instance. I sincerely hope to
see the day when work for every
woman wil not be a question of
money, but one. of ethics. I believe
that day will come when there will be
an exchange of aervlce. For Instance,
why should I try to help another
woman If etie refuses absolutely to be
of service? We may live to see the
following scene enacted, say, at a
government employment bureau: A
woman, leading a dog on a string,
applies for a servant. They look her
up. Why, ahe has no occupation, they
find. She tolls mot, neither does she
spin. She does nothing for humanity.
nothing for herself. Well, servants
are scarce, and they don't waste a
good servant on that woman and her
dog. Besides, a new Idea has taken
root in the .world, and thla new Idea Is
that every woman ovght to 4e some
useful work.

Scenes of the Future.
"To continue th illustration: A

mother carrying a babe in arms, and
another child following behind, ap-
plies for a servant. She has brought
her credentials with her. They are
sufficient. She gets a servant, or two,,
If she likes. ,

"A woman who does nothing all
lay but coddle a dog is really anti-
social. I think the number of child-
ren a woman has should act as an in-

dex to her social standing. The more
she has the higher in the social scale
ber standing should be.

"There is no more Important work

Cheney's Expectorant gives Immediate
relief to all coliil. It la (he quickest of nil
oougll remedies. It produces results now.

It is famous an a cure for croup and
whooping couKh. Cheney's Expectorant Is
so pleasant that children ask for it when
afflicted Colds are contagious and so
every member of the family should take
Cheney's Expectorant on the appearance
of the slightest cold or symptom of
whooping cough oe crouD.Adv.

in the world, than motherhood, and
it should be recognized as such. But
is It?

"Motherhood Is unprotected. Some
of the- - belligerent countries to-d-

depleted in manhqid, are crying out
In alarm at thla condition. Some of
the governments are offering a small
money inducement, but the mother
well knows that this Is not anywhere
near the amount that will be required
in addition to her own earnings to
keep a child in healthy condition, ev
en if it manages to keep from starva
tion.

Mothers who have seen their little
ones sicken and die before their eyeaj
ror lacK or nourisnment, are giving
serious thought to whether they
should assume the responsibility of
motherhood under such conditions.

"The mother ought to be protected
We grant all sorts of pensions. Why
not one to the mother? In time o
national trouble, the son on whom
she has lavished so much care and
attention she releases to the govern
mem. Woulun t it be an equally fa!
thing that the government, in her
time of distress, should afford her
some protection?

"Women y are considering the

I -- .h nevertheless had a broad experl- -

II leno0' na nas anown women, from
I W7rne Pleasure loving; butterfly type p

Thomas, J, Harklns and George 'en
nen argued the case for the city,
while Julius C. Martin, appeared for
the street car company. Mr. Martin
contended that under the supreme
court decision in the Htmriersonvllle
depot case, denied the right of ap
peal from the decision of a corpora
tlon commission to the superior
court, on the ground that it was' the
Intention of the general assembly that
the corporation commiRsiun should1
bo the final court of appeal In such
case.

It was polntejd out that practically
the same point was involved In u
Charlotte case, which ni now pend
nig tn tne supreme court. The right
of appeal waa argued by the city at-
torneys and Anally
decided to give the courtH the op-
portunity to pass on the whole ques-
tion. It Is' expected the future con-
duct of the caBe will depend very

high price of motherhood. Classify-
ing the work of woman, motherhood
has too long been in the neglected
list. I think, as one of the results
of war, that society is beginning to
acknowledge this fact. Here is the
highest creative work, we must all
acknowledge." New ' York World.

rr '

me snop girl, and the mother of
m a n V rhlldran Vrnm Villain.. j.
ique position ior a woman, that or
vommiHHinnpr nr nu n nr Hnpt unri
Ore., Dr. Iovejoy has Just been elect-
ed president of the first medical wo
men irueumuonai association, Com-
posed Of woman nhvalfiana a n .1 mut.- -
eoons of fifteen different countries.

Dr. Lovejoy added to her observa-
tions of woman during her survey of
the work being done by the American
women's hospitals in France during
the war. At the instance of the
American women s hospitals, Dr.
I.ovejoy spent several months In
Prance studvlna tha nn.rl. ,nH nKlems of the French mother and her
cmiaren.

LiPssons of the War.
At her office In tha hMilnmiptap. nf

the American women's hospitals, of
Which She is Chairman nf tha avAnn.
tlveboard, Dr. Lovejoy said:

una or tne lessons of the war is
that the strength of a nation depends
upon the conservation of the physical,
mental and moral haalth nf i n.- -
ple, and In order to facilitate a world

TODAY'S WATCHWORD

wiuu programme Dasea upon tins
I.--

,
son, the recent conference of
0,11 women from many countries was

Sickness Prevention
The guiding inspiration of modern medical science
is Sickntss Prrvtntitn. As this idea has worked itself
out, smallpox, cholera, yellow fever and other in-

fectious diseases already have given way. And
science has finally developed an effective agent
against the plague which is the originating point
of over 90 of disease. t
That plague ii constipation, and that agent Nujol.
The dan pen of constipation are so widespread because by
reducing the body's power of.rrsistance through self -- poisoning

it makes it easier for any disease to develop. Nujol by
relieving constipation prevents the absorption of the poisons

'which otherwise would be taken into' the blood and infect
the whole system,

Laadir? medical authorities agree that pills, salts, castor
ouVcic. , simply tret and weaken the system.
Nujo' softens the food waste and encourages the intestinal
muscles to act naturally.
Nujol helps "Nature establish easy, thorough bowel evacu-
ation at regular intervals the healthiest habit in the world.
Get a bottle from your druggist today.

Ur vluahiKHtatth ioiill-"Thi- rty Pest of Danger,"
frtt, wrttt Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New

Jersey), 50 Broadway, New York.

GRID S Li1 TIE

Look at tongue! Remove
poisons from stomach,

liver and bowels.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs,
only look for the name California.
an tha nackase. then vou are sure
your child is having the best and most
harmless laxative or physic for the
little stomach, liver and bowels. Child-
ren love Its delictus fruity taste. Full
directions for child's dose on each bot-
tle. Give it without fear.

Mother I You must say "California.'

' s

operation and re--
ii

own goods from

"Workln for a. Onmmin Int.Mrf In
the UDbutldlnsr nf tha honlth nf
DSOOle of the various n.Hnn. n a

sented at the conference, the Inter
national association was formed asa result.

The WSJ- - ahowad na wnma. nUl- -
clans the value of training. I believe
una waa Dome noma to scores
or otners.

"Take for Instance the women whn
went overseas. Why, those women
went overseas and discovered the
world! They had not known the pos-
sibilities for thatthe opportunity for service afforded."TJn to tha Mma nf X- v. .u.lig WTVIHMmany of these women had not knownthe real world, for th had
themselves from It. They had no
unaeraianaing or what waa worthwhile,, s

"But SerVlCa tniierht mor,v nf .- -.

Women the raal hlo- - lmnnrt.nl- 1 ..."ainey nave come Dack witha new sense of value of the things
that COUnt and do not nmmt TV.-.- .- ..v WWHUb. .IIDJmo roanza jne satisractlon to be ob-
tained from service given by a cap-
able worker, And these women were
Cauahle. Thv nrnv.il

"Why waa Florenna KiirhVanrf.i

""' xjocause sne naa Deen trainee ior tne worn, which the necessi-
ties of theJ hour imnellad hat-- tn n.t'later on.

Tlme-Kllll- nr "Vuia n
"There Is nothing an fntiia - 1,11

ling time. This la tha atnt tu u
is made of, some one has said, and

ass
rumg. m,r A, N.J.1 TV. M.rt. .,

ghfvm fcr StlMfV nf ;Wffr rtfrtiamud a a MM.
4U Knr Tm mu ruftr fttm ml laatfa.

"PtguJaras
uoctwtorsV

Cross
Ntuol mrni FM1M EWPyr Constipation

01 Killing time, actually killing
Oiuma. or life? Yet we often hear

. say. 'Oh, I did such and such fr SICKNESS PREVENTION TIM tfflne 'Hoirse Is RapMlly '

PassMg Qnnto MSsflopy
' The Traffic, with its capacity of twenty-eig-ht

miles in two hours at a cost of only six-

ty cents for gasoline, has cut the cost of
team hauling more than half ; its low first

a thing Just to kill time!" It Is really
.JA

"But OUt Of thla hnrrthl. n...1.. . wAunAjJjrBIJI.we nave learned anma. io..... t- ..a .
Instance, today there is to be seen a
growing tenaency on the part of the
iiiuiiiuu.1 woman - to devote sometime to the nrohlama that J- warn. Bkoaa.il US,and to the interests of others in hercommunity. .Mmitm

"Every woman who did some warwork. . Whether ...In thla nn....wwu.ibij. urabroad, has this newly awakened so-
cial consclenceness. She knows thatner experience nas counted for some-thing, and that training Is the key-
note of all success, and should beapplied to every phase of life.

"That is why I believe the womenof the country today are coming for--
'n bir newly organized groups,

with the earnest purpose of trying tobe of help in the readjustment of
For five jtears. thousands of wom-e- n
all over the world have been intraining through war service, andthis preparation ia helping them tomeet the post-w- ar conditions of their

As a factor in the handling of farm pro-
duce products, material, etc., and every
farmer whd attempts to operate on a busi-

ness basis realizes that the Motor Truck is the
real key to the transportation problem in
farming, dairying, fruit-growin- g and stock- -

cost and low expense for
i i i .L'fpair, snouia jusury you in usmg your norse

Sense" by making up your mind to own a
Traffic Truck.Ilk) ,1111 Nilit 11

,M -

I LA 40sVI

Quality Production Isrespective countries, so I am told.
D "Ther can be no question of thabenefit not only to the community

raising.

THE LOWE&T
. ' -

Traffic

PRICED
'

4,000 LB. CAPACITY TRUCK IN THE WORLD
a,,

Motor Truck Corp., Manufacturers. St. Louis, Mo.

Price, $1,395.00

For Night Owls
For students and others who use
their eyes at night, Ravo lamps
diffuse a rich steady light, gener-
ous and 80othingto the eye.
Rayo lamps don't smell or smoke

are lighted without removing
shade or chimneyeasily filled,
cleaned and re-wick- ed are safe.
Burn the most economical light
fuel kerosene at its best:

Aladdin Security OH

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

iu .uw woman-oerseu- through
service.

"From a physical, mental and mor-
al standjoint every' human being Isbetter for having employment, somegeen interest In life. Of course thatis to say. if they are employed insome healthful occupation 'withhealthful hours, and if the work they
do to giving them the satisfying sense
of having achieved something forthemselves and for humanity.

XHealtb. Hits OeuaM a.' "The greatest asset of mankind Is
nwia, pnymcai, moral and mental,livery human being should be in- -

Piles
Cant Be Cured From the Outside.

, External treatments Aaeidora cure
Piles.

Nor do surgical operations.
The causa is Inside bad circulation,

: The blood la stagnant, tha veins
flabby. .

The bowel walls are weak, the parts
almost dead. -

To quickly and safely rid yourself

tr, m
' nub ..iiil:

iwiii iiiiiin

ifmri
Ckarhma. N. C.

CtxiriMtaa. W. Va.
Ck.rlt.wa, S. C

r(2
' 3,

F. O. B. St. Louis. Mo.

Write or phone for demonstration. .We will demonstrate with your
your own place of business.

Why The Traffic li

Western N. C. -

a A

Live Dealers Wanted Some Good Territory Open.
inaw' Wtriilaawa. 0. C

NarWIk. Va.
BALTIMORE,

MD.
. Va.

T7T - sm u n-ir-e (LMiii)aiiniy01 pues you must rree ue ctrcBia- -
tlon send a fresh current through

' the stagnant pools. Internal treatment
is taa one safe method. Ointments andcutting won't-d- o it.

J. S. Leon hard t, JML D.. a specialist.
set at work some years ago to find a

a real internal remedy for piles. Ha
succeeded. Re named his ' nrscrln.

Distributors Fqr

Phone 3171 or 3066tlnn HRM.ROIIV Mil trl.d - . a. a Broadway and Walnut and Southside Ave.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.EiAMPS

- ' . .ai i.uwicases before he was satisfied. Now
HEM-ROI- D is sold by druggiste

'
everywhere tinder guarantee. It is a
harmless tablet, easy to take, and can.
always be found at Smith's Drug Store
and druggtota everywhere, who will
gladly refund the purchase orioe ta
lay dissatisfle exetomer. Air.


